
15k Course Description  

Start on Road in Julia Davis Park, head northwest out of park, turn south east onto greenbelt, running on green-
belt head towards Broadway Bridge, stay heading southeast on greenbelt, go under Parkcenter Bridge, continue 
on Greenbelt, slight turn south on greenbelt past Municipal Park, stay on greenbelt around water treatment 
plant, slight turn south on greenbelt, heading south across the Orange Bridge, turn west on Greenbelt, stay on 
greenbelt, follow path toward Parkcenter Blvd, take sidewalk over bridge heading north, turn east on Park Blvd, 
Turn South on Walnut St, turn west back onto Greenbelt under Parkcenter Bridge, continue on greenbelt heading 
west, turn south onto Friendship Bridge, then turn west back onto greenbelt path, continue on greenbelt, go un-
der Capitol and 9th St Bridge, continue on greenbelt heading west,  through Ann Morrison Park, veer to north to 
go under American Blvd, stay on Greenbelt heading west, continue on greenbelt, go under Fairview Ave Bridge, 
through Main St Tunnel, stay on greenbelt, run past Riverside Hotel, continue on greenbelt, turn northeast onto 
Whitewater Bridge, turn southeast back onto greenbelt, continue on greenbelt heading east on greenbelt, past 
AgriBeef, under the 9th St and Capitol Bridges, into Julia Davis park, turning north onto the pathway , crossing 
over to Julia Davis Path to the finish!  

 

5K Course Description  

Start on Road in Julia Davis Park, head northwest out of park, turn south east onto greenbelt, running on green-
belt head towards Broadway Bridge, turn south to cross bridge, turn west onto greenbelt, continue on greenbelt, 
go under Capitol and 9th St Bridges, stay on greenbelt, turn north over Ann Morrison Bridge, turn east back onto 
greenbelt, stay on greenbelt to enter Julia Davis Park, turning north onto the pathway, crossing over to Julia Da-
vis Path to the finish!  

Race For the Steaks Course Descriptions  


